MEMBRANE 20.

Whereas Bertram Ivey, master of a ship called le Romond of Plymouth, whereof John Tromise is possessor, waits with the said ship and the mariners thereof in the port of Plymouth to carry to the parts of Aquitaine the king's knight, Richard Wydevile, lord of Ryvers, seneschal of that duchy, and 25l. are due to them for their wages:—the king has granted to Bertram and John all customs and subsidies on any wools, woofells and other merchandise in the port of London customed in their names, to the said amount.

By K. & C.

The like to the following for the following sums in the following ports:—

Hugh Bachelet, master of le Cristofre of Hoke, whereof Henry Crok is possessor, 26l. Suthampton.
Richard Rede, master of le Mary of Hoke, whereof Richard Sexy is possessor, 16l. Suthampton.
Thomas Payne, master of le Julyan of Portsmouth, whereof William Croke is possessor, 20l. Suthampton.
Thomas Carter, master of le Kateryn of Wynchelse, whereof William Godfrey is possessor, 45l. Wynchelsey.
Richard Sendell, master of le Mary of Rye, whereof John Colyn is possessor, 23l. Plymouth.
John Ryssheford, master of le Cristofre of Exeter, whereof Henry, duke of Exeter, is possessor, 19l. London.
John Lysard, master of le Kateryn of Towere, whereof Henry, duke of Exeter, is possessor, 40l. London.
Matthew Mody, master of le Mary of Towere, whereof Gervase Clynton is possessor, 45l. London.
William Etherigge, master of le Elyne of London, whereof John de Vache is possessor, 60l. London.
Robert Gregory, master of le Mary of Lynne, whereof Thomas Calbote is possessor, 50l. Bishops Lenn.
John Horald, master of le George of Lynne, whereof John Pygot is possessor, 97l. Bishops Lenn.
Richard Outelawe, master of le Trinite of Lynne, whereof John Thurysby is possessor, 100l. Bishops Lenn.
John Goggewright, master of le George of Boston, whereof Robert Wylyby, knight, is possessor, 17l. Boston.
Richard Ferroure, master of le Grace Dieu of Calais, whereof Richard Wytechill is possessor, 40l. London.
Robert Thomson, master of le Grete Gooste of London, whereof Richard Grayell is possessor, 130l. London.
Rawdyn Sybile, master of le Raphael of Calais, whereof Richard Fyne is possessor, 20l. London.
John Adam, master of le Newegoste of London, whereof John Sturgeon is possessor, 60l. London.
Robert Prykyngton, master of le Trynite of Calais, whereof Richard Whitell is possessor, 40l. London.
John Doreham, master of le Nicholas of Suthampton, whereof Robert Eyleward is possessor, 26l. Suthampton.